Lincoln City Points of Interest

1. Roads End State Park
2. Chinook Winds Golf Resort
3. Chinook Winds Casino Resort
4. Lincoln City Chamber of Commerce
5. Cascade Head Nature Conservancy & Hiking Trail
6. Blue Heron Landing
7. Connie Hansen Garden
8. Friends of the Wildwoods Hiking Trail
9. Kiertsis Park & Lincoln City Skate Park
10. Lincoln City Community & Recreation Center
11. Bijou Theatre
12. Spring Lake Hiking Trail
13. Regatta Grounds Park
14. Devils Lake State Recreation Area
15. East Devils Lake State Recreation Area
16. Lincoln City Cultural Center
17. Visitor Information Center
18. D River State Recreation Site
19. Driftwood Public Library
20. Culinary Center in Lincoln City
21. Lincoln City Visitor and Convention Bureau
22. Lincoln City Outlets
23. Theatre West
24. Lincoln City Cinema 6
25. Jennifer Sears Glass Art Studio
26. North Lincoln County Historical Museum
27. Mor Art
28. Historic Taft District & Siletz Bay Dock
29. Drift Creek Falls & Hiking Trail
30. Siletz Bay Wildlife Refuge
31. Alderhouse Glassblowing Studio
32. Mossy Creek Pottery
33. Salishan Spa & Golf Resort

Public Parking
Beach Access (details on reverse)
Points of Interest (details on reverse)
Restrooms
Vehicle Charging

The Beach is Our Playground - Please Be Safe.
- Stay off logs
- Never turn your back to the ocean
- Storm watch from safe locations
- Keep pets leashed and remove pet waste
- Remove all trash
- Finders Keepers - Stay off cliffs and hunt during daylight hours

For further information contact the Lincoln City Visitor & Convention Bureau
541-996-1274 © 800-452-2151 www.oregoncoast.org
Points of Interest

1. Roads End State Park
   - Tide Pools - Picnics - Surfing - Public Parking & Restrooms - Beach Access

2. Chinook Winds Golf Resort - 3245 NE 50th St - 541-994-8442
   - 18-hole Golf Course - Open Daily

3. Chinook Winds Casino Resort - 1777 NW 44th St - 541-996-5825
   - Gaming - Dining - Live Entertainment - Special Events

4. Lincoln City Chamber of Commerce - 4039 NW Logan Rd - 541-994-3070
   - Visitor & Business Information

5. Cascade Head Nature Conservancy and Hiking Trail
   - 3 miles north of Lincoln City, turn west onto Three Rocks Rd

6. Blue Heron Landing - 4006 W Devils Lake Rd - 541-994-4708
   - Boat rentals on Devils Lake

7. Connie Hansen Garden - 1931 NW 33rd St - 541-994-6338
   - Open daily from dawn until dusk

8. Friends of the Wildwoods Trail

9. Kirtsie Park & Lincoln City Skate Park - NE 22nd St & Hwy 101
   - Baseball - Basketball - Skate Bowls - Cradle - Covered Areas - Restrooms

10. Lincoln City Community & Recreation Center - 2150 NE Oak Place - 541-994-2131
    - Water Slide - Swimming Pools - Rock Wall - Fitness Center - Gym

11. Bijou Theatre - 1624 NE Hwy 101 - 541-994-8255
    - First-run and Classic Movies

12. Spring Lake Hiking Trail - NE 4th St

13. Regatta Grounds Park - NE 14th St
    - Swimming - Picnics - Playground - Fishing - Boat Launch - Restrooms

14. Devils Lake State Recreation Area
    - Camping Sites - Yurts - Boat Launch - Paddling - Fishing - Wildlife

15. East Devils Lake State Recreation Area
    - Day Use Park - Boat Launch - Picnics - Hiking Trails - Fishing - Wildlife

16. Lincoln City Cultural Center - 540 NE Hwy 101 - 541-994-9994
    - Visitor Information Center - 541-994-3302
    - Art Gallery - Gift Shop - Classes - Special Events - Vehicle Charging

Beach Access

17. Roads End State Park
    - Ample Parking - Restrooms - Paved Ramp Access

18. NW 50th Street
    - No Parking - Trail Access

19. NW 40th Street
    - Limited Parking - Paved Ramp Access

20. NW 35th Court
    - Limited Parking - Ramp Access

21. NW 26th Street
    - Limited Parking - Restrooms - Stair Access

22. NW 21st Street
    - Limited Parking - Stair Access

23. NW 15th Street
    - Drive-on Beach Access - Restrooms - Ramp & Stair Access

24. NW 9th Street
    - Limited Parking - Ramp Access

25. D River State Recreation Site
    - Ample Parking - Restrooms - Stair & Ramp Access

26. SW 11th Street
    - Moderate Parking - Restrooms - Paved Ramp Access

27. SW 34th Street
    - Limited Parking - Paved Ramp Access

28. SW 35th Street
    - Limited Parking - Stair Access - Restrooms

29. SW 44th Street
    - No Parking - Stair Access

30. SW 51st Street
    - Ample Parking - Restrooms - Flat Access - Great for Cobbling!
    - Beach Wheelchair Available - Call Eleanor's Undertow 541-996-3000
    - Covered Pavilion - To Reserve Call Community Center 541-994-2131

31. Siletz Bay
    - Limited Parking - Trail Access - Inaccessible at High Tide - Great for Clamming!

32. SW 65th Street
    - No Parking - Restrooms - Flat Access

For further information contact the Lincoln City Visitor & Convention Bureau
541-996-1274 © 800-452-2151  www.oregoncoast.org